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to make plans to kill Jacob. Thus Jacob got the
blessing, but he had to flee for his life. In verylg Z‘ short o:der,.Jacob was dispossessed of hisW comfortable home, and he now became an out-
cast and a wanderer, seeking refuge with his

Bethel mother's relatives in Mesopotamia. In verses 10
Steven J. Faulkner and 11 we read, “And Jacob went out from
Genesis 28:10-19 Beersheba, and went toward Haran. And he

lighted upon a certain place, and tarried there all
Were you ever far from home and seem- night, because the sun was set; and he took of

ingly all alone in the world? l imagine that's just the stones of that place, and put them for his
the way Jacob must have felt as he left his fam- pillows, and lay down in that place to sleep.”
ilyi home in Genesis chapter 28. As we open Though Jacob had received the blessing
this portion of Scripture, we _nd Jacob eeing he wehtedi he was hew wehdetihe eiehe
for his life before the face of his brother Esau. In through wiidethess pisses, without resources,

Chapter 27' Rebeccai J_a°°b_s m°th°'= had Per‘ homeless, friendless, and unsure of the future.
suaded Jacob to deceive his father l$aa° '"t° As he reached the end of what must have been
giving. him the blessing of the first-born. Jacob, e most disheeitehihe day, the suh weht down,

f°"°“f'"9 ms m°the"$ d"°°t'°"i haid pu_t °" and Jacob was forced to sleep on the bare
Esau S °'°thes1 and had placed 9°at$ ha" °" ground, using the very stones of the place as his
the backs Pf ms ha"_d$ am? °_" ms "e_°k 5° he pillow. One can only imagine Jacob's thoughts
could deceive Isaac into thiriking that it was in- es he ieeked up at the starry
deed Esau who was presenting his father savory heevehs ehd waited for
venison; then, after eating, lsaac had givene!a- sieep_ gut’ the EORD wes~—
cob the blessing that he had promised to give with Jeeeh’ whether he ieei_
Esau, the rst born. It all had gone Just like ized this er hot Oh this night,

°'°°k'w°'k-! Jacob had a most amazing
But, when Esau found out what" had dream provided to him by

happened, he was very angry and began that One who watched over
his soul. “And he dreamed,



and behold a ladder set up on the earth, and the and receive you unto myself; that where I am, there
top of it reached to heaven: and behold the angels ye may be also," (John 14:1 3).

°i Gee aeeehdihg ehd deseehdihg °h Ahd- he‘ When Jacob realized the presence and near-
hold, the LORD stood above it, and said, I am the heee et Gee, he was deeph, moved ahd eeught to
LORD God of Abraham thy father, and the_God_ of remember the ptaeet |h verses 13,19, we read‘
Isaac: the land whereon thou liest, to thee will I give -Aha Jaeeh mee up ea,-|y in the memihg’ and teek
iii ehd i° ihY seed? Ahd ihY seed she" he as the duet the stone that he had put for his pillows, and set itof the earth, and thou shalt spread abroad to the up fer a pitta,’ and poured 0“ upeh the tep et it And
west’ ahd i_° the east» ehd ie the h°hh- ahd i° the he called the name of that place Bethel: but thesouth: and in thee and in thy seed shall all the fami- hame of that etty was eatted E at the rsty | tm_
lies of the earth be blessed. And, behold, _| am with deretahd that the hame at that p|aee_ meaht
ihee~ ehd wiii keep thee ih aii pieces ‘_”h'ihe" the“ “separation.” But, nothing can separate the Chris-
geeeii and wiii hhhg thee egeih ‘hie this iehdi _f°i i tian from God's love: “Forl am persuaded, that nei-
Wiii hei ieave iheei "hf" i have dehe ihei which i ther death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor
have epekeh i° thee °f- (Verses 12'i5)- powers, nor things present, nor things to come, Nor

What a glorious dream! That night on the hard height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be
ground must have been easily forgotten after such a able to separate us from the love of God, which is in
magnificent dream! A stainivay to heaven, with the Christ Jesus our Lord," (Romans 8138,39). Jacob
very angels of God ascending and descending, and may have been an outcast from his family, and a
the LORD standing at the top of the ladder speaking wilderness wanderer; but despite issues in his past,
encouraging words to His downcast sen/ant must and his present distress, he now realized the near-
surely have lifted Jacob's heart! This man who must ness of God, and God's grace and constant care.
have felt miserable and all alone in the world on this This place would now be remembered as “BetheI", the
night, was suddenly and unexpectedly provided a house of God, and I expect Jacob went away from that
difegt message Qf prgmise and encguragement by place refreshed and encouraged. May we 88 Christian:
the God of the universe. Not only was Jacob prom- W8lk_ in daily communion with our Lord, praying an
ised land, seed and blessing as his father Abraham gezttihtitsrigg/ecyeslgtghegedgghéteoegsy Tgreéihtitithcgg
had been promised, but in verse 15, he was assured Jacob of old‘ éurely the LORD is in this place, '

of God's presence, care, and guidance all along the
fr‘ d if d k tn L rdway. This outcast child of God seemed surprised to Bi" “°“” "‘Y_‘i°*" ‘°“ ’ Y°“ ° "°‘ Ye‘ "°“’ ° °

- Jesus as your Savior, these words may not comfort you. You
Ijeasrgtaztzgzn dhzzagrfseerrg will not know the blessing of moment by moment communion

. ' . ' . . with the Lord, and your current circumstances may simply
out of his sleep‘ and he 5aid' Surely the LORD is in seem frightening and hopeless. If this is your case, then I
this Piacsl and i knew ii h°i- Ahd he was afraid» ahd want to assure you that, despite past failures, there is indeed a
said» HOW dreadh-ii is this Piacei this is hone Qther God in Heaven who knows you and loves you. He has sent His
but the hOUS8 Of GOd, and this IS the gate Of Son, the Lord Jesus, in order that you might become a child of
heaven,” (verses 16-17). God through faith in Him: “He was in the world, and the world

was made by him, and the world knew him not. He came untoM .

y dear friends’ Jacob may have lacked the hi w and his own received him not. But as many as re-assurance of God's presence and direction in his life s.° n’
cezved him to them gave he power to become the sons of

up to this night; but yet he was a chnd of God‘ and God even ,t0 them that believe on his name” (John I-10-God graciously reached out and lifted Jacob up 12) ’

when he had seemingly hit rock bottom. You and I it

who have trusted the Lord Jesus as our Savior are Though /ike the Wahdem the 8"" Qohe dhwhi
definitely blessed and watched over by this same darkness be over me, my rest a stone; yet in my
God of Jacob Come what may in our lives, we can dreams i'd he, nearer my God i0 Thee, nheafef ml’
be certain of the Lord's constant presence and care G°d i° Thee, hearer i° Thee-

—Sarah F. Adamsfor us. Remember the precious promises of our
Lord Jesus: “...and, Io, I am with you alway, eve" For address correction or free new name addition,unto the end of the world,” (Matthew 28:20); “Let whtetoz
your conversation be without covetousness; and be Leslie L_ Winters or Christine Atbury
content with such things as ye have: for he hath
said, I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee,” (He-
brews 13:5); and, “Let not your heart be troubled: ye
believe in God, believe also in me. In my Father's
house are many mansions: if it were not so, I would
have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. And ex -— - - - 1 -~-...___.—
if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again,


